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■tj, w Toss, May 10.—A sickly convocation of
- ■ Stance officials tookplace here a couple

f weeks ago,—called by courtesy the annual
0

eetffig of theNational Board of Underwriters.
TheAssociation meets with becoming reenlari-
tr but its vitality is cone. Its members go
throughthe yearly ceremony of lamenting the
increasing demoralization In the profession, and
resolving that everything is going to perdi-
lion,’ but whereas' the Board has no

(0 control the companies, therefore
Janapplyho remedy to prevent the dreadful
disasterswhich threaten the companies on every
side.! With Increased losses and diminished
oretr.innjs, they fall to see how anybody can
sarUre thepresenttronbled condition ot affairs.
Theii these high and mighty fellows retire to
theirelegant offices and continue to draw their
lihrialariesas if thev really earned them. What
■the real meaning of the National Board meet-
ingamounts to Is Just this,—that theforms of
organization shall be legally preserved, so some
«Udav, when serious confiscations or other
disasters has nrenared both the pnblie and the
companies for a sharp advancein rates, then the
National .Board people will be on deck toissue,
oilers and edicts to give tone and emphasis to
•he Increase. Bloated by its own greatness in
the years 1872, ’73, and ’<4, whenthe companies
were all governed bv Board rates, this organiza-

tiontyrannized thewhole country, and its utter
uselessness now is onlyanother case of served
’eta right.

THE NEXT SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENTS.
.The Business for the first Balt of the present

jesris substantiallyover, so tar as the receipt
of premiums are cencemed, and the officers of
companies are beginning to scan the figures
pretty closely In anticipation of the July 1
statements called for by the State Insurance
Departments. The loss columns are large this
year, andit Is the current belief that most of
the companies possessedin Januaryof less than
$75,000 net surplus are now Impaired. What-
ever may be said generally of tbe efficiency and
desirability ot State supervision, it cannot be
distmted that the revelation of companies’ true
Inwardness brought out by the statements
made to the several States are of great value
to the insuring public, and are eagerly watched
lor by companies and agents everywhere.

BOW THE COMPANIES FOOLED AWAT TIME.
There is’a sign of despair among companies

with reference to the prooabie failure of the
haewTariff Association idea. This was to be the
panacea for the local troubles in the City-of
New York, and was set up as the one thing
needfol to re-establish rates on a reform basis
In otherStates, but at present the whole affair
has been abandoned, and tbe prophecy made by
th!« correspondent in March has already come
true,—for truly rates are being cut more than
ever. Thecustom ot giving back 10 or 15 per
cent of the premium to the assured is still kept
nu with a variation of advancing the rebate to20
per cent in the practice ot some companies, and
a letting down in the rate year Dy year. Tne
Idea that seventy companies meeting ten or
twelve limes to remedy these evils should be
unable to accomplish even the simple result of
abolishing rebates to the assured■ shows bow
perfectly insincere the companies are in their
efforts to nromote real reform.

FURTHER DEMORALIZATION.
Bates in the dry-goods district, which went

no likea rocket in January, have truly come
down like a stick in May. At first some of the
companies thought it was falr to' CX tcdcilhc
limits ot the dry-goods district a quarter of a
mile above Canal street. They charged the
gross tariff with great firmness. The earliest
symptom of the decline and fall was when the
limits of this district were reduced, and all
above Canal streetwere charged tariff rates less
20ner cent. The next movementwas a discrim-
ination in favorof certain blocks below Canal
street, and now it is nowhere assumed that tbe
gross tariff will be Insisted upon anywhere in
the district between Canal and Duane streets.
Themovement in rates is illustrated by theex-
perience of one house on Leonard street who
paid 50 cents in December, SO cents in February,
aud 60 cents in May. Warehouse rates which
were firm in- February at 40 cents were in-
firm in March at 35 cents, , and now
free and easy at 30 cents. But to get a
thorough idea ot the increasing demoralization
In rates, one must go further up town. The
stock in Stern’s new dry-goods store in Twenty-
third street was insuredatoOeentssixweeksago,
andis nowaccepted at 45, and the. store-fixtures
in that store are written in choice companies as
low as 85 cents. B- Hoe & Co.’s printing-press
works, mingled in with a fcwdweliings to sugar-
coat the pill, has reduced from 73 cents to sixty
cents insideof three months, and so on ad iu-
Jin.tum I In spite of all the predictions and
hopes arising from the January fires, the situa-
tion tn fire-insurance in this cityhas actually
grownworse aud worse ever since. There may
be a silver-lining to this cloud somewhere, hut
it’s iuvlsiblesisyet. .. < ■■

MOBE TOEEIGN COMPETITION’.
Apromineut agent leans here on Saturday

on theBritannic, for a second visit to England,
on badness connected with the bringing out of
: nether large and influential English fire-in-
surance company to this country. The streets
arelullot rumors as to this and that English
company desiring to enter upon this field, but
half of them are groundless and the other half
donbtfni, but it is an unquestionable fact that,
in the dull rimes abroad and the enlivening pros-
pects of business In this country, manyEnglish
offices are turning their thoughts towardAmericaas a source ot future profit. The following is an
extract from a private letter received from amanager ot a company doing a large American
business through a reinsurance arrangement
with a company doing business here: “Whilewe shallpursue oar old-fashioned way and stayathome, it is an undoubted fact that many otourneighbors are diligently seekingreliable in-formation relative to American business. Wbiioyourcountry continues to improve in respect toits business prospects, its advantages toEnglish

capital are too numerous to be over-
looked. This doctrine seems tohave influenced
several comnanies lately. This very day it. is
announced thatMr. Fothergill. or the London
„

will arrive hero next weekto
in New York, and thererw!Sirtories curreDt that the Berlin-Cologne

son. contemplates an early arrival on this

■ TO RESIST INVASION.
“taoanies are really quite alarmedat the prospective arrival of more foreigncompanies, and abails before the New York

t*f^f el!!feasinS ae required denoslt from
'

’ to *300,000 as a prerequisite for busl-,ess’- *re and other foreign companies
already here are ■ selfish enough to favor thisProposition. Of all others, thev—or their Ameri-ran -Manager—don't wishany other

Ds" tf 'there were time allowed
.
_

“buiwonld nrobably pass. Tlie local com-Psn es would like to hamper the English and
,

<x! r?Dan'Cs, and prevent thim, il possi-
r°i^^lnstbe cream of the American bnsl-

whm, .toy are afraid of a publicoutcry
{?act tn favor of the foreigners, if

aohJL/661?™ 76 or oppressive measures wa*e
thk .!r' Besi.desi loot average Legislator

as frf^rt5011lo ,°.k 6 upon all insurance companies
fps Tis audbetween American and foreign

bimfl- ffottld exclaim: “Go it. hus-
- W ft bear; X don’t care a

*aicl>
,

ttWp*!’' What we have
sun-lear is an incoming tide ofsmall French
Mnlf™n companies, having barelysufficient
._

P J~ auaassets tospare the amount required
■ IVIII the New Tork law. There are

nidn^s2motll3 on u >e Continent which can be
tie i,

to (?)me bere on any terms, but the lit-
the ,

ar'P" such exaggerated accounts of
nets End Profits of American busf-

.

}o come as soou as they are prepared
Invest the required sum of money.

DECEASE OE THE ATLANTICFIRE. ’ '

After January ith-as known Unit the.Atlanfc
* af Brookl

.

vn was in a had wav. Its surplus
had been reduced to 637,000, and although its
readji;s from all sources last year were dose to.
1300,00.) its expenditures were $310,000. The
“nary fires wiped out its £urPl a f'*alld an ex-

lamination of Its assets led to the discovery of
jau impairment of $5(1,000. A desperate effort
was made fay thePresident and binders to savethe Company and secure the amount required
to reinstate it in position. The President was
personally the largest stockholder, and offered
io make up his share, hut as he had a salary of55,000 per year to save, the other stock*
holders couldn’t see the. fun of puttingin • more money, so the Atlantic
reinsured in the. Home, of New York, and re-

. tired. This decease has stirred up many other

.small companies, .and has produced a sensation,
' among stockholders of the keenest sort. The
Company was a reorganization of the one which'
was burned outin Chicago in 1871.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
After all, the old Long Island Insurance Com-

pany means to goon. The Company has elected
William L. Cortloyon, formerly of the Bowery
Insurance Company, its new Vice-President,
and is hound to stay In the field.

William W. Hcnshaw, late of the Long Island,
has entered the service of the Boval as assistant
to Mr. E, T: Beddali.

B. D. Alligcr, Manager of the Imperial and
Northern, is about tovisit England on business.

Frame & Hare have commenced business for
the Norwich Union, of England, and have
planted a few agencies. .

APhiladelphia broker was in the city recently
placing a line of 51,000,000 on the property of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company in Jersey
Citv and NewYork.

The companies’ which paid the heaviest losses
in the Worth street fire accepted au abandon-
ment of the goods, and, as a result, have re-
centlyreceived about $35,000 salvage from sales
of damaged goods.

The Williamsburg City Insurance Company
lately issued a circular Inviting business, and
offering25 per cent'commission upon accepted
risks. -

There is.a large amount of gossip coming
back this way. from Chicago relative to the do-,
ings of the Secretary of the American of New
York white seeking a Chicago agent; bat
whether Tborneli played it on the boys or the
boys played it on Thornell, is what we are oil
anxious to know.
' A singular incident In life-insurance affairs
took place last week. An ex-merchantInsured
his life, was examined, and paid his premium on
the siu inst. On the 10thhe died. The singu-
larity consists in this,, that the two companies
Interested arc ready to pay witnout a contest.

Mr. Duncan, Assistant Secretary of the Liver-
pool & London <fc Globe, has gonetoNew Orleans
to appoint a successor to the late A. Foster.
Elliot. Nemo.

AMUSEMENTS.
LOCAL THEATRES.

Colville’s Folly Company closed their two
weeks’ engagement at Havorly’s last night.
Miss Marie Williams severs her connection with
the troupe, the remaining members opening in
Cincinnati to-night. It is said that Mr. Colville,
contrary to previous announcements, will not
close hfs season for six weeks, when he will re-
organize fornext.year. Miss Williams goes, In
a few days to Eurone, where she will re-
main a few • weeks, and, returning to
this country, will either accept an engage-
ment froma prominent Eastern managerorper-
haps will ■ again-■ become Identified with the
Colville Company, bat, we presume, under dif-
ferent conditions than those under which she
has laboredforsome time.

Messrs. Harry Thorne and Charles Chnssie
were the clown and pantaloon, respectively,
of the “Humpty-Dumpty" snow which ended
the week at Hamlin’s last night They didn’t
show auv great ability, neitherwere they much
of a financial success.

Chief among tbe attractions for tbe week
will be the first appearance in this city to-night

of Mr. Lester Willack. The event occurs at
Haverlv’s, and the play will be “My Awful
Dad.’’

MDSICAU NOTES.
■ “Fatinitza ” isstill rannlng at theFifth Ave-

nue, New York.
Kemenyl plays in Cleveland to-morrow even-

ing, assisted by Airs. Thurston and Mr. Dulcken.
Almee does JOne. Favart at the Park Theatre

the first three evenings 01 this week, and on
Thursday evening takes abenefit in “La Jolie
Parfumeuse.”

Wilhelmj plays in Troy,.N. Y., this evening,
and in Syracuse on Wednesday evening, accom-
panied by Mary L. Swift, soprano,and Maximil-
ian Vogrich, pianist.

1 The -&'&pl&en£a#”TOnce^%
Jones Yorke in Cincinnati, last Friday evening,
was a very brilliant affair. She was assisted by
Marie Van, Jennie Strauss, Miss Watts, Mr. G.
D. Newhall, ■ Mr. Michael Brandt, and Mr.
Jacobsohn.

The Indiana Smneerfest will be held at Terra
Hante, June 9-11. The priucinal numbers are
Mendelssohn’s “LobgesangSymphony,’’ “Forty-
second Psalm,” and “To the Sons of Art";
Burcb’s “Fair’EHen”; aud Gernsbeim’s “Sala-
mis.” Fanny Kelloggbas the soprano solos.

“Pinafore 51 seems to have taken a new lease
of life. It will be given this week as follows:
Chicago, Hooley's Theatre; Memphis, Memphis
Theatre; Little Hock, Opera-House: Brooklyn,
Athenamm; Columbus, 0., Opera-House; Bos-
ton, Boston Theatreand Museum; Philadelphia,
North Broad Street and Pa.'K Theatres; New
York, ’Wallaek’s, Broadway, Haverly’s Lyceum,
and Standard Theatres. ", /

DRAMATIC NOTES.
M. Sardou is writing a drama. in which the

Revolution forms the background.

Mr. A. M. Palmer, of the Union Square, says
he has made §33,000 this season.

Alt Burnett, the comedian, fellin Cincinnati
the other day and broke an arm and leg.

Miss Kate Evcrleigh, of the Colville Folly
Troupe, is still very 1Uat the Sherman House.

The English papers generally treat the Shaks-
pearc Memorial Celebration as' a fiasco and a
farce.

Hcnneanin and Mllland’s “Niniche,”under the
title of “Boulogne,”has been produced in Lon
don. Its success is doubtful.

It Is whispered that John Duff will have the
Standard, New Tort, next season, and that
Augustin Daly will be his manager.

MissSara Jewett says she didn’t go around
the engine-housesof New York givingthehorses
sugar. It was the story of a wickedreporter.

Henry J. Sargent, says the Dramatic Dews,
was presented by his company, at the Grand
Opera-House on Satnrday, with a fine cameo
locket, in token of the “most comfortable and
satisfactory season they had evereojoyed.” The
locket is to be altered into a scarf-pin.

To-night atWallack’a, New York, JDss Ada
Cavendish, begins a short starring season as
Jtusalind. - The support includes Joseph
Wheelock, Harry Weaver,Frank
Tannebill, James Peakes, Eytinge, Rockwell,
John Gilbert, R- Warren, Bccket, Kennedy,
Holland, Miss Boniface, Miss Germon, Miss
Waiters...

The rurally Brothers received last week in
New Tort their-discharge in bankruptcy. Tlie
petition was filed on the 10th o£ September,
ISTB, and the financial straits which led to their
embarrassment grew out o£ their great expense
and lack of pecuniary success in presenting
spectacular plays in Philadelphia during the
Centennial. Their liabilities amounted to about
5150,000.

A paragranhist of a Londonpapersays: “The
Duke of Beaufort, better known, perhaps, as
florsev Beaufort, goes the round of the United
States" with Mr. Sothem. Whether his Grace
acts as bill-poster or private secretary, I don’t
know. What withDukesdanolng attendance on
theatrical valets, and Earls slinging ink in fash-
ionable periodicals," the*Peerage is getting quite
useful ina small way.”

To-day the work upon the new theatre to be
oocned by Steele Macfcays will be commenced.
Its site will be that of the old Fifth Avenue,
New York, upon which was erected two years
ago the Madison Square Theatre for Heller. It
will be finishedsome time in September, and
will De precisely the " size of the; old Fifth
Avenue Theatre, comprising boxes, a paraqnet,
and two tiers. The cost is estimated now to be
about$63,000, but it will probably reach SIO,OOO
more. The opening will take place about the
beginning ofOctober, with an original four-act
character comedy by A. D. Gordon, entitled
“Trix,” in which the principal pans will bo sus-
tainedby C. W. Oonldock, Steele Mackaye, A.
C. Daere, Padgett,Frankan, Elsie Moore,Agnes
Loring, and Laura Leelaire.

The electric light, remarks the .Vena, when it
comes thoroughly into vogue, is likely, to be a
great aid to theatrical success,—not that it can
be used to tight up the scene, for the shadows
of small objects under this light are too mark-
ed, and the light itself is too penetrating to per-
mit ofits use with proper dramatic effect. With
if, however, pictures may he taken of stage
scenes, groupings, tableaux, and situations at
various noints in a new play, and these pboto-
graohs may be used lor advertising purposes
and lor theguidance of stage-managers, as re-
gards costumes and. stage-settings, when the
Diece, Is . to tie reproduced in : distant cities.
When this system dimes‘ into fuh operation it

will have’a rninousleffect on the wood-engravers,
whose tbree-shcct cuts are now such aprofit to
them, and'such an expense to the managers.

Sensibly save the New York’ Graph's: A few,
American ladies complain of thesuffering olten
endured in sitting for hours in a close theatre
without being able to obtain acooling drop of
liquid for their parched tongues, and a great
many ladies have felt like complainingwithout
daring to do so. In Loudon It is perfectly le-
gitimate for a lady to visit the refreshment-
room or buffet connected with - the theatre, or.
she mav order drinks or ices served in her
box. American managers in the (fast have
made attempts to relieve the suf-
ferings of onr countrywomen and
grant them the privilege’s enjoyed by their hus-
bands andbrothers. The troubleis, the Ameri-
can woman won’t avail herself of them. . She
entertains a nrejudiee against refreshing herself
in public. She had rather suffer, and she does
suffer. For thisstrange system of self-denial
no adequate reasou can be offered. Ask the
ladies themselves, and they are unableto assign
ways and wherefores. Tlie suffering goes on
nightly from year to year. If theladies desire
not to choke, grow faint, and parch with thirst
at the theatre, they must show some moral
courage, break through this foolish custom of
voluntary torture, and meet the managers who
provlae them relief half-way by calling lor what
they want, and snapping tueir lingers at
Grundy.

An expert amateur eieigbt-of-handuerformer
tells the Philadelphia Times thatnbbody, except
Heller, has of late made any profit in the ousi-

■ ness iu this country, Hermann, Blitz, and An-[derspn became wealthy here, years ago, bat
i Cazaheave andPatrizio, equally skillful, have(gone back,to Europe heavy losers by their
trips. The public refuses to longer regard

i the magle os very mysterious, and it
requires something additional, like Heller’s
comicalities, to attract paying audiences. His
death left the “second-sight” trick without a
thorough master, although there are many who
perform it with considerable success. Heller
was wonderfully quick-witted, and ho and his
sister Haidee, by constant practice for more
than ten years, were able to elaborate their sys-
tem to a bewildering extent. “Of conrse Ido
notknow whatHeller’s exact code was,” says
thisinformant, “hut they are all on the same
■principle. In the performances .in public balls
the collection of articles from the audience
would not embrace a very wide range. When
you have named keys, pocketbooks, coins,
watches, pencils, toothpicks, and letters, the
list is about exhausted, and lorall such articles
a word can easily be adopted. But suppose a
man comes with apiece of raw meat in a box;
that would be a crusher for any two not thor-
oughly understanding each other, but it could
be gotover. A scries of questions and side re-
marks wouldfinally convoy the letters neces-
sary. The principle, capable of enormous
elaboration, is to give arbitrary meanings to
words and letters.”

FIRES. i

GREASE-FACTORT BURKED.
The engineer In the tank-honse of Schoene-

man & Co.’s establishment, corner of Archer
avenue aud Salt street was startled a little
after noon yesterday by the cry of “fire.” Only
one of the "six tanks was running, and how the
flames could have broken out puzzled him;
hat they hod, nevertheless (their origin being
a mystery), and as the structure was highly
inflammable on account of the use to which it
was put, the fire spread veryrapidly. An alarm
was given from Box 136, and a few minutes
later 2—ll was turned in, since the ,slaughter-
house adjacent was in danger. A force of
men was at work in, the latter killing cattle,
and tliev let loose 300 sheep belonguig to Con-
don & Waller, aud ten sheep the property of A.
Hess. The larger animals strayed off, and
some of them may not berecovered; the others,
however, wore all secured. Within tenminutes
after the fire appeared the whole upper portion
oftho tank-house, a wooden structure Jflfty
feet wide and seventy-five long, two stories
high, was enveloped in flames, but by bard
work tbe firemen confined the loss to this one
building, though the slaughter-house was only
a few feet distant. A tank exploded and
drenched with grease a number of people who
were standing in Archer avenue, 100 feet off,
but did no oilier damage.

The loss is estimated at $10,000—53,500 on
building, $4,000 on machinery, and $3,500 on
stock of tallow and oleomargarine, there hav-
ing been 8,000 pounds of the former in the
tank and 20,000 pounds of it in the basement.
The insurance is $28,000, divided as follows:

BUILUI3Q.
Fire Association $ 3,000
State of Pennsylvania... ...........023Boston Underwriter,’ - 750
Insurance Co. of State of Pennsylvania.... 1,000
Mercantile '. 1,750
AmericanFire MoOO
Manufacturers’ G2o
Hoffman 035
North German 92.1
Glens Falls 1,250

Total ..•*....,.812,384
aucmsßßT.

Boston Underwriters $ 750
Mercantile. .. *730
American Fire .....

Insurance Company State or Pennsylvania. 678
>’orthGerman ....... 578

Total... ....

Boston Underwriters1

Firemen 1* Trust . ..

Commonwealth
Belief
Itevere
Atlantic. . ... ...

Kines County ....

Williamsburg City,
XiOcillata

T0ta1.... ..

STOCK.
3,035
3,000

......... 3,500

.. 1,000

~512,000
The second alarm of course attracted a large

crowd, and the sidewalks on Archer avenue
were packed.- This was particularly so of the
section over Healy’s Slough, whichruns along-
side ot Sehoeneman’splace. Policemen tried to
keep the people bock, fearing an accident, but
it was useless; they would -lean up against the
railing over which Bridgeport lovers and lasses
who haveno sense ot smell are wontto watch
the stagnant water in the odoriferous
stream. The result was that .about
twenty feet of the railing gave
way, and ton ora dozen men and boys turned
somersaults and fell into the 111th. The
scrambling to getout afforded infinite amuse-
ment to hundreds who witnessed the mishap,
but the soaking was anything but enjoyable to
theunfortunates, whose clothes were spoiled by
the grease and blood of which the slough is
mainly composed. One lad, who seemed to be
hurt, was taken off by a policeman, but all that
could be learned of blm was that the fall
temporarily deprived him ofhreath.

A still alarm to Engine Company No. 18at
3:45 yesterday afternoon was . caused by smoke
coming outof a defective chimney Into the attic
ofa one-story and basement cottage, No. 473
West Taylor street,■ owned and occupied by
George Hoetze. No damage.

FOREST ,EJRES.
Special Dispatch to The Tribunt,

St. Albans, Tt., May 18.—Forestfires are
raging across Lake Champlain among the Ad-
riondack Mountainregion and Black Brook Til-
lage, and the Immense iron-furnaces there are
endangered. Fears aro entertained of a repeti-
tion of fires of two years ago which prevailed
for two weeks, destroying entire villages, valu-
able mills, and millions of feet of lumber and
timber. This will ensue unless copious rain
soon arrives.

AT "WILELESBAIUVE, PA.
WiLKESUAnuE, Pa., May 18.—The breaker at

the Stanton shaft of the Lehigh & Wiikesbarre
Coal Company burned this morning. Tlie ori-
gin of the fire is involved in considerable mys-
tery,but the general belief is that it was caused
by the accidental ignition ofgas which had been
issuing from the shaft in great volumes since
the explosion of -May 7. The original cost of
the breaker and shaft was $350,000. Thebreaker
was insured for $19,000. . .

WAITE AND CHAMBERLAIN.
Charleston, May 18,—Chief-Justice Waite

and cx-Gov.. Chamberlain arrived to-day, the
former to preside and the latter toappear as
counsel in tne United States Court which opens
to-morrow.

ASA PACKER.
Jlauch Chunk, Pa., May IS.—The body of

Asa Packer arrived at 3 p. m., accompanied

by the family and numerous officials of the Le-
high Valley Railroad. The funeral takes place
at 2 p. m. Tuesday. *

.

CHIEF MOSES.
Walla Walla, May IS.—Moses claims onlya

portion ofColville Reservation, instead of the
whole, as previously reported.

Jokes In Fred Looker’s Now Book.
. Ael.- I'urt Xatlnn.

Two or three of Mr. Locker’s brief anecdotes
may be quoted as specimen?.' Some one re-
marked bt the portrait of the Rev. Holweil Carr
(who, tradition declares, was a carping and
skeptical art critic) that it looked as if in the
act of saving, “Yes, but the original is in the
Borghesegallefy.” Aho thef clergyman, we are

told, was churching a lady of very distinguished
rank, and in consequence modified the formula,
thus: “God save this lady-[woman], thy serv-
ant.” His clerk was also equal to the occasion,
for he added, “Who puttetn her ladyship’s
trust in thee.” It is a pitV that Mr. Locker
did not immediately follow this story with an
anecdote which wo presently come upon
about a dignitary of the Greek Church
who ventured to alter 'the form of his
ritual. The historian who relates the event
gravely remarks: “And his congregation,
justly incensed, tore their Bishop to pieces.”
But the gem of the whole collection tells of an
American diplomatist, a very genial a«d social
being, who made the round of the sights soon
after hisarrival in London, and, of course, in-:
eluded.Madame.Tussaud: among the number.
“ And what do you think of our wax-work 1”
asked a friend. “Well,” replied the General,
“it struck me as being very like any ordinary
English party,” ■

sporting.
base-eall.

The ball gomes for the League championship
Saturday resulted as follows:

cmeAoo-rnovinxscE.
Innings— 129150789Chicagoff ......0 00110 010-3

Providence . ...0 0 0 1 0 0 0.0 0— 1
CISCItiKATI-BOSTOk.

Innings —■ T “ 3 4 5 6 7,8 9 ■ -

Cincinnati 1 0 10 0 2'O' 0 3-7
Boston ....2 0 0 T 0 0 0 1 0— 4

BDITAI.O-TBOT.
Innings- 133450 7 8 9

Buffalo™ 4 2 0,3 0 0 5 0 2-10
Troy; 2' 0 00 1 3 31 0— D

Si-BACUSE-OtEVnUASD.
Innings—

Syracuse....
Cleveland...

123458789
~.l 0 2 1 1 0 0 0 0-11
...0 00001020—3

For the championship the Chtcagos stUl lead,
having lost but one game. The Bostons are
second, Cincinnati third, Buffalo fourth, Provi-
dence fifth, Syracuse sixth, and Cleveland and
Troy tiedlor lastplace.

DEATH OP NETTIE.
PinLADELWnA, May IS.—The bay mare Net-

tle, by Rysdyk’s Hamblotonian, dam by Ameri-
can Star, with a record of 2:18, died yesterday
from blood poison, caused by picking up a nail.

THE RAILROADS.
COLUMBUS, CHICAGO & INDIANA

CENTRAL.
A very large meeting of the holders of the

first-mortgage bonds of the Columbus, Chicago
& Indiana Central Railroad Company was held
In New York a day or two ago. The report of
the Bondholders’ Committee was submitted. It
calls attention to the recent decision of Judge
Harlln, at Washington, which declares that the
lease of the Columbus, Chicago & Indiana Cen-
tral(Railroad to the Pennsylvania Company Is
valid. The Committee claim that the first-
mortgage bondholders must accomplish the
reduction in the bonded indebtedness required
by'Judge Harlan orrelinquish the lease. They
say that the outstanding sectional bonds having
liens prior to the $10,428,C00 first-mortgage
bonds amount to some $7,000,000, or there-
abouts. The first-mortgageand sectionalbonds,
according to the report, exceed the limit fixed
by JudgeHarlan by more than $1,400,000, ex- <

elusive of interest.
The Committee proposed the following plan

for disposing of all these difficulties.
First—Oat‘.o! the back rental to nay off the

$1,400,000 of execs? of sectional and lirst-mort-
gaee bonds. Part of the bonds (SU6U, 500 J required
to be canceled are 10 per cent bonds and a first
lien on sixty miles of the road running out of In-
dianapolis. Thereisnodlscountapoathesebonds,
but they can boretired at parupon sixty days’nolice.
Tho other it is said, ought to sub-
mit to a reduction, and (he Committee should be
embowered to boy them in. if they can do so, on
(air terms. If not, they should be authorized to
buy first-mortgage bonds instead.

Second—Tbe •'Pollan” claim should becompro-
mised, It possible, by paying him out of the back
rental, and. if not, litigation should be continued,
and the holders of first-mortgaee bonds should ad-
vance security to the lessee pending the decision
olibe case,

Xdird—lt is proposed that tho holders of $2, -

450,000 second-mortgage bonds shallexchange for
income bondsat par, bond for bond, without In-
terest. but to all second-mortgage bondholders that
come into the agreement 10 per cent in cash, or
SIOO on eachbond, will be allowed ontof the bach
rental. 1Fourth—The second-mortgagebondholders that
do notassent to this plan will be cut off Dy fore-.
cloaureoMbo firstmortgagerbonds.

fear that an oxiemion of timemay be
necessary after Jan, 1, security will have to be
given to the Court that the reduction of indebted-
ness will be accomplished In some manner, and the
first-mortgagebondholdersmust sign anagreement
todo tbe same and deposit their ponds In a trust
company os security.

The meeting adjourned with the understand-
ing that the articles of agreement would ba
ready forsignatures in a few days.

RAILROAD MATTERS.
•Special Correspondence 0/ The Tribune,

Des Moines, la., May 15.—The contract has
been made between the lowa City & Wester-a
and Burlington, Cedar Eapids & Northern to
build the road from Riverside, on the Muscatine
Division of the latter, westward from Riverside.
If lowa City votes a tax aid, the road is to be
built from lowa City to Riverside.

It is reported the Chicago, Dubuque & Min-
nesota will build the Caledonia • Uoad as a
feeder. The grade was made several years ago.

Arecent conference was'had with the officers
of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy and' the
Chicago, Dubuque &Minnesota to secure aid In
building the Bellevue & Cascade Road. The
Indications are that the Chicago,-Burlington
& Quincy and Chicago, Dubuque' &

Minnesota were favorably impressed, as the
President of the Bellevue & Cascade »aud
Wyatt, of the Chicago, Dubuque & Minnesota,
at' once went to Detroit to see Mr. Jciy, or,
wherever he is, to lay the matter before him.
If carried through, the branch will be a' feeder
to the the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy.

The other day a car of lumber wasrecuvcd at
Osage, the freight on which was as follows:
Wausau, Wls., toTomab, on Wisconsin Valley
Road, 510.30; Tomab to La Crosse, on Milwau-
kee & St. Paul, $8; La Crosse toDubuque,
over Chicago, Dubuque & Minnesota, 512.40;
Dubuque to Osage, $32.40, over the Illinois
Central. The distancefrom Osage to Dubuque
is the same as from Dubuque to La Crosse, yet
the rate was two and abalftimeshigher. There
must be a screw loose somewhere.

ITEMS.
Mr. H. B. Henning, who was lately appointed

General Manager of theIndianapolis, Blooming-
ton & Western Railroad, will commence the
duties of the position June L It is not believed
that any further change In general officers is
contemplated. ,

Vanderbilt is rapidly gathering In' all theup-
per Michigan roads. His latest acquisition is
the Detroit & Bay City. At theannual meeting
of this road, held at Detroit Friday, the follow-
ing Directors were elected: Augustus acheil,
Cornelius Vanderbilt, W.: K. Vanderbilt, Moses
Tavlor, Perry R. Pyne, Samuel Sloanc, and R.
G.’Rolston, Now York; Ashley Pond, Detroit;
William L. Scott, Erie. It is most likely that
the road will hereafter be.mn as a division of
the Michigan Central. g

The New York Tribune comments as follows
on the failure of the Eastern roads to restore
the freightrates:

The unexpected failureof therecent convocation
of General Freight Agents at Chicago tocome to
any decision seems to have been due to the per-
sistenceof the Pennsylvaniaflood in itsrefusal to
abide by or to enter into any ajp-eeaent on East-
bonnd freight rates- For the present rates aro
only 15cents on grain and 20 cents on fourth-class
freight from Chicago to New York, and there is no
certainty that these rates can ba maintained. Mr.
Roberts, the First Vice-President of the
Pennsylvania Road, who is in charge in
Col, Scott's absence, is noted tor hie cau-
tion and economy, and it .is not cred-
ible that he has separated from the pool
without feeling certain that idsroad can do belter
by open competition than niidcr the pooling ar-
rangement. It Is not asserted that the road hasnot
been fairly treated, for the records of lost month,
as comnareu with the samp month in 1878, show
that the Pennsylvania Road ’ hashad the advantage
over alt the the roads, etcepting the Erie. It is
probable that, in view of me approach of the navi-
gation season, andalso of the negotiation of the
Chicago lines forthrough watershipment as their
bnly means of competlng'wilh the low rates of-
fered by the Wasash to Toledo, the Pennsylvania
Road bos chosen to secure a considerable business
during the summer at v<ry low rates, rather than
topermit the warfare between the Wabash and the
Chicago roads to divertits East-bound freight al-
most wholly. i ■

DRUNKENNESS.
Dr. D’Dnger, discovererof the cinchona emo for

drunkenness, cores all cases. Doom 27 I’alnicr
noose. ■ ' /

, Mischance to,a Princeling. /

A conple of day? before the Dncbess ofEdin-
burg nearly lost her father by assassination, a
mischance almost deprived her of one/of her
children, to wbooi the nursehad given ydraughtof noxious lotion instead of some/mediclne.Two physicians/were at once summoned from
London to Easiwell, and the chad's life was
saved. ;,V

CURRENT GOSSIP.
WATTLING THE CARPET.

Burdette,
Theday is come, and the carnets

Arc dragged outsidethe house—
Asa man is dragged to the station

At theclose of a big carouse.
I see the wife and herhandmaids

Wade through the suds and the dost;
And I feel as though the pie of ay life

Was nearly all under-crust.
Gome, give me a clubwith a handle

As long as the month of May;
And 1 will wattle the carpet

The whole of the livelong day.

I wield the stick theyhave brought me,
With a flap, and a chad, and a hiss: -

Oh I better a yearand a half of sleep ■Than fifteen minutes of this 1

WHAT IS A DOCTOR t
Sew York Graphic.

“ Well, what do you say, Mattie? What Is a
doctor?”

“Oh t he’s a man In black with spectacles,
; that comes and tells us to put outbur tongues.”

“What does he do then?”
*• Ho tells mother that little Fanny is a very

pretty young lady.”
“What else?” ■
“Then I pinchhim, and he tells mother how

I am well-behaved, and says we’re all erowin’.’’
“Well, go on.”
“ I don’t know kpy more, only'ho goto In a

wagon and drives: like lightning till he gets
round the corner.”

“Is that all?”.
“Why, then, father gets the doctor’s hill, and

savs it a big shame, and mothersays, ‘ Didn’t X
tell you vou’d betteraret thechildren new shoes
oryou’d have a doctor’s bill?’ ”

“And what does your fathersay to that?”
“1 don’t like to tell.”
“Well, Johnnie, whatare you holding up your

hand for?”
“ I’ve got a brother, he’s studyin’ to be a

doctor, andI know all about'cm; I bear ’em
talk.”
• “Well, then, what Is a doctor?”/

“He goes in to keep his hinds ,white, and he
knows everything. Father-says'he’s lucky to
have sneb a non as Jim, that can tell him just
what to do without his having the trouble of
asking. He says that when he was a boy be
used to get licked when /he gave his father
valuable Information; hutthis age 1s too long on
scienceforthaU” .r
“ Your brother reads a good deal, doesn’t

he?”
“Tea, he always has alot of big books open

on his table; aunty says she knows he learns
bis lessons thoroughly, ’cause he’s'always read-
ing at the sameplace.”

v Well, go on.” /

“He told aunty once there was nothing like a
roan’s giving his whole-mind-to a thing, and
she said that was why his mustache grew so
fast.” -

“What, has he a mustache?”
“I haven’t seen It, but I know he’s got one,

’cause he’s always looking at it and brushing
bis lip,with his linger; besides he shaves it off
every day.”

“Anythingmore about doctors?”
“Oh,yes, lots: he kisses consin Sarah; ha

tells her about medicine X guess, ’canso she al-
ways seems to feel better afterwards.”

“ I supsoso be is active in his attendance on
lectures, isn’t ne?”

“Yes, he goes everywhere he can learn any-
thing; he went to see ‘ Count Jones ’ and the
‘Pinafore ’ to find out what real life was; he
told, mother so.”
“What dH roar mother say? ”
“She said it helped a young doctor tobe

acquainted with the aristocracy.”
"Does ho study hard? ”

41 You’re right, he does; he don’t let anybody
in his' room at night bnt medical students, an’
you can hear him study. . Fatherhas to get up
sometimes and stop him studyin’ so hard—oh,
he studies awful. Father told him this thing
was played out.”

u Of course, he writesa good dealt ”
“No, he don’t; he says he’s too busy studying

to waste time on writing; he’shired a poor Jit-
eiarv fellow to dolt”
“What does he write?”
“He calls it a—a—it begins with T.”“Thesis?"
“ Yes, that’s it.”
“Does ho try chemical experiments?” ■“1 don’t know, but he works on medicines; I

saw him pouring ’em out for the others to
drink; he said they was Irvin’ different kinds of
medicines, and then he laughed.”

“So you thinkhe’s preparing himself for his
battle with the world?”

. “Yes, he’s got a pair of boxing-gloves and a
stunning shotgun.”

“He practices surgery, does he not?"
“Oh, yes, 1 know he does, 'cause I heard

father tellmother that be was cutting up a good
deal.”
“Isuppose he hasn’t anypatients yet?”
“No; ’cause he throwed his book on the floor

one day, and mother asked him why, an’ he
said he was ont of patience, an’ father said he
would never, have any, anyhow; an’ Jim he
laughed to split hlsself.”

“Is that all?”
“Father says his words are getting longer an’

longer; sometimes when he comes in nights be
can’t understand 'em,”

“What does your mother say to that?” .
.“She says a doctor always ought to oe cheer-

ful, an’ if cloves brighten him up he oughter eat
’em.”-
“Of course, he studies anatomy?”
“ Yes,—l guess that’s the right word,—that’s

what be told Uncle George when he went to see
the ‘ Black Crook.'"
“What did youruncle say?”
“He laughed and said, ‘ Yonngrascal, you’re

just like your old uncle.’ ”
■ “Does your brotherever sayanything about

muscular development?”
\‘l heard him tell mothersomething like that,

too, when he wentto the big walking match;
but he told father he was studying up fevers,
and he didn’t know one of ’em more interesting
than the walking fever.”,
“ How did nour father feel about that?”
“He told Jim he was tryin’ to carry too much

stock.”'

SHE TOLD HIS FORTUNE.
Detroit Free Frese.

“This Is the station, is it?” he ashed, as they
opened the door of cell No. 5 at the Central and
waved him in.

“Yes." /
“ Then I’m the same as in jail, am II”
“Ton are.”
“All right! This is the last eoldarned time

I’ll believeanybody under oath! So go ahead
with your old Bastile business.”

Ho was a yonng man of 34, wearing his oyer

alls In his boot-legs, and before comingto town
he bad broken oft a twig from a preach tree and
placed the blossoms behind bis bat-oand and
over his left car.

“flasttbou been deceived?” Inquired onr re-
porter, aa the officer got through lookingat the-
cell door.
“ Hast I! Well, you’d better bet I bast I? I'm

a regulareight-rail fence blown flatby a tornado!
I’lnsolng to commit suidde when I get out o’
this, lamI” • ' . '

,

Achew of .tobacco and a few kind words
openedhis heart, and he explained:

“You sec, 1 lost my dog fn town the other
day, and X came in this morning to find him.
Dad, the darnedold basswood, told me to call
on a fortune-teller and find out who stole Tlge,
and 1 was fool enough to do It,—f-o-o-1 enuugn
to do it! 1 called on a woman back no here
about a mile, gin her $3, and says I, ‘Where’s
Tige?’ ‘He’s up here in a Dutchman’syard,’
says she. ‘Did be steal him?’says i. ‘He did.'
savs she. ‘Then I’ll bust ms head,’ says I.
‘ You will marrvrich, have lots of happiness,
live to be 100 years old, and go to Heaven when
you die,’ says she, and she stopped rolling ber
eves and hawked on to them S 3 likea turkey on
a’tater-bug.”

.“Andyou found Tige 1”
~

“You, hold on! 1 found the Dutchman’s,
and savs I, ‘ Where's .mV dog? ’ ‘ I don’t know,
savs he. ‘You’re a liar,’ says I, and with that
we had it which and t’other, and be had just
iliiDS me out doors when the Constable came
along and nailed me.”

“(Veil?”
“Well, I’m in a nice fix, lam I, Tice gone,

two dollars gone, me in the Jng, and dad plant-

in" corn with a blind eye and a lame back!
We’re a nice family, take na all in a heap, and
tou firo out and bet teo to one we are* Ao,
you can’t help me anv, ’less yon want to leave
me a lead-pencil. Ifcei like composing a poem
on a fool, and I’ll write it on SGood-by, Mister; comobaet in an bour and I ll
have a poem done, and be in ray grave, mebbe.
for I can’t bear np under more’n a wagon-load
of wo.” _____

TTOW A MAN GOT WORK TO DO.
Caustatr in Jlnston Tramcrim.

. Canseur has a friend, a journalist of distinc-
tion, now bolding a veryprominent and respon-
sible position on one of the best-known papers
in the country, who bad a peculiar experience

once in getting a position on thestaffof aNew
York daily.; He .applied to- the editor-io-ebief,
who knew him well, and was aware of bis abili-
ty and experience. “I’ve nothing to oiler
von ”be- said,' “but perhaps you’d better see
the managing editor.”- To the managingeditor;

Ifs? a, ®° knew Mm well, the applicant went.
* nothing I can give, jon,” ba

tw “why don’t von see
?r 'la ’5tlten” The next 'day he-t ,2 ■

both - ®«^D < and the next,fn?nlthle c t\7™? tte “meanswer. Dropping
in f day- be noticed a vacant desic™P°r£CKi room, kept for any one who
told him

a ?« *i° nse. ll" 'Ha called the offlco-boy,inpT,,lf^°tdea
n nP tte «~k and ' bring writ’th? p ,
HaTm« moved in,” belouabtasa *gnment-boolr. picked out aJob be tboneht he could do. did it, laid there-SS?* deß^»aud went home.Ihe next dayhe did the same thing, and thenext, and tbd pert On the flub day the

he««‘J 1?^C
M

ef
>
p -¥se^. tJron?h ae room whilebe wasat hla desk. “So you’ve got to work!”he said, pleasantly. “Yea, sir,” answered theself-appointed reporter. A day or two laterthe managing • editor came ■ in. “Got atit at last, eh!” he Inquired. “Tes, sir,”answered; this • latest addition to thestaff, going on with his work. Things went onin this way for two weeks, when' one morningthe chief came in. ’ “How do you like your

position!” he asked. “First rate,” be answer-ed, “there’s’Onlyone trouble; 1 haven’t hadany money yet.;' “No money? How’s that?
,Perhaps the managingeditor forgot to pat your
name on the roll. Never mind, I will. How
much did he say yon were to have!” “He
didn’t say, sir,” said the reporter, telling the
truth very literally. The . chief fixed the pay
then and there, dated it back two weeks, and
the “hanger-on” became,a full-fledged mem-
ber of the staff on the spot. And the best of
the joke was that it was. notuntil two years
afterward that either the editor-in-chief or the
managingeditor knewhow It come about, each
supposing the other bad done it- Twc heads
certainly were better than one that time—for
the applicant. '

A TABLE.
Sea Orleans Times.

Once upon a Time there- was a Caliph who had
a Good and Faithful Servant whom be could
Trust. But one day he thoughthe would Try
his Fidelity. So he sent him to a Distant
Caliph with an unsealed. Letter, which Head:
“DearBrother, Chop this man’s Head off Im-
mediately.”,' At the same lime he dispatched
another, a Bad Servant, on tbe swiftest Horse
in the city, with another Letter to the; same
Caliph, reading Thus: “Dear brotherj when
my Trusted Servant comes with aLetter asking
you toChop off his head, do-not Chop, Out,
give him a thousand Pieces of Gold, and send
Him back to me: Bat chop off this one’s Head
at once.”

Then the Caliph thought: “Now, indeed. If
my Servant is faithful and good, he will not
open my Letter by the Wayside, butwill deliver
it. But if he is not, and Opens it, ho will not
go toDeliver It, but will run away.”

Now tbe Bad Servant with the Horse started,
but stopped in the middle of the day forLunch,
and the Good Servant canght up. They had
sometalk, and the Good Servant, seeing that the
other had a SwiftHorse, asked him to
Letter, sothatIt wouldget theresooner. Theßad
Servant took the Good Servant’s Letter, and
gave hisown In Its place. He managedto read
it, however, as It was unsealed; and then a
Thought struck him, and he asked the Good
Servant to ride the Horse in while he walked.
The Good Servant joyously acceded. When the
Good Servant Got in, he was claoped into jail
for to be Decapitated, and was Executed that
night, while the wise Bad Servant came in afoot
and got One Thousand pieces of Gold, and
skipped the Town and never wentback again to
his work.

Mobjll; Virtue Is Its own Reward.

TVHI HE WAS INSANE.
..

Oil CUV Berne*.
Our local poet came into the sanctum yester-

day with a wild look in hla eye, and asked our
opinion concerning the easiest method of, com-
mitting suicide. We questioned him, andhe
finally divulged the cause of his sorrow. ■ - ■ -

“ I sent a poem to a literary paper,” said he.
“Here is one of the verses,” andhe handed ua
a slip ofpaper which read:

/Twasall my life tosweetly gain ,
Into those liquid eyes.

And oft I turnedaway my head
To heave internalsighs. .

“Very pretty,” said we, in a consoling man-
ner. “ There’s is nothing in that to cause one
to feel bad.”

«• No-o-oi” he blubbered, “bnt this Is the
way it was printed,” and he passedover a print-
ed .slip from some newspaper, which ran as fol-
lows:

’Twasall mylife to sweetly gaze -

Into those liqnid eyes.
Andoft I turned away, and had

infernal size.
“That’s what’s.killing, me,” said he, in a

frenzy. “That’swhat’s sucking my Ufa away
like a child at an orange. ‘Heaves of infernal
size!’ Oh! I’m going crazy I” and the poor
fellow only stopped toask for a" cigar ere he
bolted oat the door.

QUIPS.
The dentist’s occupation is anajsthetlo one.
A bang-up affair—A powder-mill explosion.
Never hurry a ben in springtime. She might

lay a scrambled egg.
When does a man smoke a cigar too lone?

When be smokes it too short.
“Madam,” said a tramp on Cottage Hill,

“ would von give me an old pair of pants, for
I’m starving todeath V’—Horrisiomi Herald.

A ladypurchasing strawberries to-day asked
the boy waiting on her: “Are they sweet!”
“Dnnno, mum; ain’t tasted or ’em. One ov
’em’s worth a month’s wages.—Kingston Free-
man.
“ That man came to’ this dtr fortyyears ago,

purchased a basket, and commenced gathering
ra"S. How much do. von suppose he is worth
now?” Wo gave it up. “A’othing, and he
owes for the basket.”

Some one asked Dr. Z. lor news of his great
uncle, of whom the Doctor Is the heir. ‘‘lt
seems that he is quite 111," answers he. “How
‘it seemsaren’t you treating-him?” “Oh,
no,” coolly replies the doctor. “ I neyerwanted
to be my excellent uncle's physician; there was
too much temptation.”—ParisFigaro.

Careful Mother—“X wish I could breakmy
hoy Johnny of thehabit of kicking against ev-
erything he comes across. A pair of boots
doesn’t last the little dear two weeks.” Grand-
fatherLicksbingle—“Let an old man who has
had experience tell youhowtodo it. Fill the
toesof bis boots with nitro-glycerine. an’ my
word for it, your little dear will never kick the
second time.” [Mother swoons.J—Cincinnati
•Enquirer.

' Boston Commerrtal Bulletin.
Weather report —A clap of tbnnder.
Flowers are coming np, and soare the carpets.

' ft is nard to tell which’ is the more popular
now, Government lours orPinafores.

There is no difficulty iu weighings man’s
credit when he has a big balance at the bank.

The landlord of the Profile House, White
Mountains, is said tobe arnshin’ nigh hilllst.

The man who “stuck to his colors” was a
painter who sat down in one of his paint-pots.

The proper time to take off yonr spring over-
coat ia.New England is—when yonare going in
swimming.

A bank clerk becomes quite a dead shot In de-
tectinga-bad bill; a sort of William TeIX-er, as
you might say.

Shaksoeare nrobsbly had the present stylo of
female hair-dressing in mind when he said
“hang out yonr banggers.”

Some of our weekly exchanges have a “do-

FREE COINAGE OF SILVER.
Ta till Editorof Thi Triton*.

<• Don't Worry Me

BUSINESS NOTICES.

BIIOTV.TS TBQCHES.

mestic department.” Thismust be a herd de-
partment to get up II U is anything Uka our
hired girl In themorning. -

Chicago, May 16.—Previous to the proposed
specieresumption zaaoy of Its opponents as*
sented to it because of haying silver added to
sold as the basis, believing that the two xnetala
would afford a sufficiently broad foundation to
sustain it. Bntwefind that it has been too
narrowly extended on the silver side. It I*
true that resumption has, so far, been main-
tained, and with, the conservative policy of the
Secretary it probably will be. Bat to whst pur-
pose? Did the people look for-nothing elsa
from it than building up & financial pyramid at
Washington to behailed with joy by Govern-
ment creditors, who are willing to lock up still
more of the money of the country in National
bonds even at the low interest of 4 per cent, bat
to be only looted at by the people who nave
little or no connection with it? They
have the satisfaction of seeing the.Government,like a great bank, ran Itself for Its own sake,
'keeping its credit cood and Its paper redeemable
In gold—abeautiful thing to look at, bat as cold asan Iceberg towards 40,000.000 of the peoplewho
*J£® «

1 »onerme from financial stringency. Batthe Secretary may ask, What different result coalaso far attend resumption? Ianswer thatIt la Justthe one that be intended should comaofit,’-He
designed to make silver an aid to resumption.
°n yBO faras it might be necessary*to maintain it
with the narrowest bounds possible*' Be intendedthe Administration should hold th* purse as wellas toe sword, and that the people should bo made
to feel their dependence upon the party in power,who mar dole oat to them just enough of • financialmeans to keep them from perishing. Is this theway to managea Government that the Secretaryhimself has said, is of the people and for thepeople?

The people have no means of obtaining moneyforgeneral use, excepting as It la farnUted by theGovernment directly, or Indirectly through theNational banka. When, therefore, they hold
great reserves as against possible contingencies
connected with specie payments, tho people are

. liable to be too scantily supplied with the moneyto doa healthful and livingbusiness. Such la thecase now, whichisperpetuating the stringency and
depression to a large extent, which has sealed thefinancialrain of.mtllionsof our people in the lastfew years. What remedy Is therefor this state ofthings? I answer, the free coinage of silver. Ths
greenbacks are limited to $346,000,000, the Na*clonal banks restrict their own circulation forpru-
dentialreasons connected with specie payments,
and the gold limits itself through the inadequacy
of its amount tothe specie wants of the world*
Hence, the only sources left ns lor in-
creasing the volume of our circulating medium
is the silver mountains which God in nature baa
made foros, and is causing to be discovered and
developed. It we reject this boon, we deserve to
sailer. As the Governmentnow deals with silver,
very little advantage to the people results from it,
aud all the evilsconnected with Its nse coma to
the front, the firstofwhich is. that the Govern-
ment beinz chiefly the purchaser, andonly a lim-
ited one, it keeps up the wide difference in vain*
betweencoined silver andbullion. The second U,
instead ofhaving itplaced eo as to be disseminat-
ed, it is taken to the Treasury and banks, where
its bulk and weight causes it to be deemed a clog
and burden. The coinage has. therefore, been
greatly cheeked andrestricted, and has resulted,
thus far. In bringing outonly about 40,000,000 of
the standard sllver-dollars. The limited quantity,
weight, and valne of the coined stiver keeps it
subordinateto gold, which thusholds Its predom-
inanceas a single standard. *

. Thus the hiehercapitalists are gloating over the
partial defeat of the object of the Sliver law. and
the masses of the people are mourning over the
scarcityof moneyin general use. Let the mint
facilities he increased, that every man who has
bullion may get it coined and take it home in the
shape of dollars, then enterprise or investment,
op bis part, will bring It more crless directlyinto
the bands of the people at large, with whom it is
always la favor in the way of neighborhood trans-
actions and little reserves. Tans two or three
handrea millions of sliver conid soon be dlssemiv
nated among the people over the widearea of oas
country without being a special clog in the chan-
nels of trade and commerce. In thisway there
would be a deep-rooted and strong foundation
given to oar financial system, affording stability
and permanency to prosperity. Nowche opponents
of sliver do not seem snmciently toconsider thatwe
are having essentially a specie currency, and that
therefore we most have enough of it to meet the
demands of the country fora circulating medium;
otherwise the industrial elements of the counter
cannot oe fully employed, and poverty and dis-
tress will more or less result. The majorityhave
chosenand established the system, and It most be
accorded all the elements of success as filling the
nation’s requirements in the way of money. If
there Is weight and bnrdensomeoess connected
with it, it must be put up with, uncomplainingly,
as a matter of necessity, and as one of the evil*
attended with manysolid advantages. There is
anotherconsideration In the case not sufficiently
weighed,which ta that thegreenbacks andNatlonal-
hank issues are subject to the strictest rules and
regulations, from which thero'can be no deviation.
Bence, as they are to be answerablein specie, it
most be so—there can be no shirking the tact.
This necessitates a vast amount of specie,
farmore than gold can supply; and, as 1 have said
before, silver should be so abundantly coined that
the whole volume of money shall be eqaaltothe
requirements of the country. By the abundance
of silver com thus famished, the factional cryof
greenbacks and flat moneywill bo quieted, and the
elements of financial disturbanceput to rest.

Silver certificates ought also to be issued toaug-
ment bnr monetary facilities.

As to the use of silver as moneyamongother na-
tions, the conviction Is becoming greatly prevalent
that its nse as each Is an inevitable necessity; and
thosenations that have demonetized ft are evi-
dentlydiscovering that they have thus weakened
the pecuniary condition of the masses, and im-
paired the foundation of National prosperity.
But, whatever may be the case with other nations,
the seeds of our own people over tha
vast area of inhabited territory, in rela-
tion to subsistence, development, and prog-
ress, and especially as credit no longer
existson supposititious financialability, are such
as to demautl the diffusion of moneyof Intrinsic
value and in large amount, that enterprise may be
relieved of stringency and of the anxiety of doubt-
folcrediu It is objected to free coinage that in-
dividuals instead of the Government would make
the difference In value between bullion and coin.
To this it may be replied; that the demand being
greater would more readily equal the supply, and
bullion wouldrise in value so as soon toleave but
a moderate margin; out the advantage to thepeo-
ple In the increase and diffusionof coin would far
outweigh the puny consideration of Governmental
profit on limited coinage. •

_
_

Thatargument is delusive when viewedin con-
nection with the people’s interest. The Govern-
ment is designed to be promotive of that interest,
andnot to sacrifice It In building np an Interestof
its own.

Wo hot! better never have paid a centof the Na-
tional debt, beyond the interest, to tbif present
time, than to have curtailed and circumscribed a»
we have tbe monetary facilitiesof taepeople, ana
than thrownthem intoa conditionof inactivity,
unproductiveness, and distress, fortbese several
voara. Jnst before tbe panic, tbe property of tbo
country was compnted at $30,000,000,000; UU
now at least, oae-tblrd less than that. It has tbits
snnlt m value 810, 000, 000,000, —a sum fouror dvo
times greater than tbe National debt. It is tbu»
clearly evident that tbs productiveness and' ad.
vancementof the country have been unduly and
nnwiseiy checked and limited tir tbe Interest of
paying the Nationaldebt too rapidly, and prema-
turelyaiming at gold resumption, that It might o.
nalo in moneyof the highestvalue. It isDOW Um.
to look to tbe people’s interest, and todo what w»
can to bring them into a condition of prodnctlv.
activity and consequent prosperity. Let Congress,
therefore, give ns free coinage of silver, and tnu*
employ tbe power of legislation in moving ttaa
wheels of out nation's industries and prodnetivs
activities. Gxosox B. Moasr.

■with your complaints abont yoar teeth.” raid an
annoyed father to his “aweet slxteeaer.” "I tola
you tobuy the Sozodont and nae it, hut yon dldn t,
and yoa deserve to suffer. ” And bo she did, and
all otheraweet elxteenera who act like her.

■Gentlemen, after shaving, will find Cas-
well's Camphor-IceLotion a delightful application
for the akin. Sola in Chicago by Back& Bayner.

Chew Jackson’s Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.
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lend, Ci Established Twenty-five Years. CAUTION!BROWN’S By Thopopularity oftbfr
Tkocuki nos caused xcr
eral counterfeit. poor azM
*c»rthles* ImiuilMtfaSore Wool PRICE

25CTS.
25CTS.

PERBOI

Obtain only
BROWN’S

BRONCHIAL
TROCHES*

with the name of the pro*
pridon on the Govern*
meat stampattached to
each box. *9"Bold every-
where, only Ln boxes, at
25c., 50c. & Rl.OO t

(The larger cheapen,)
by all Dniggista.

Requires Immediate
Attention,

Any of those ailments. If
allowed to continue,cause
Irritation of the Lungs, a
permanent ThroatDisease,
or Consumption.

It is certainly well-estab-
lishedthatßiiciwjf’sBron-
chial Troches have no
equal for the prompt re-
lief of Coughs. Colds and
Throat Diseases generally.

"TROCHES
Prepared and Sold by

JOEET I. BBOTO & SOBS, Boston.
' tb* Brown’s Bronchial Troches contain Ingredients which aUo set apoclaUr on the organa ot tte VOICS.

bSSSU cffloacy in .U affections of the Throat and Lmrynx. rwtoHo.l* <«•

related either from cold or over-cxertlonof tho rolce. and produce .clear wucMol_ Tmt «•

nart<mlarl7«commended to SHJOEES and PUBLIC BPBAKEBS, and all who are afflimed with
Cough, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Influenza, Sore_Throat^o^Boarseneas^

25c.- WOBLD-FAMEJ) BEMEDIFS.-25C.
MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP, forChildren Teething, &c.
BROWN’S VERMIFUGE COMFITS, for Eradicating Worms in Children (unfailing).
BROWN’S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA, for Relieving Pain, both Internal and External.
BROWN’S CAMPHORATED DENTIFRICE, forWhitening and Preserving theTeeth.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
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